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No. 1056. MUTUAL DEFENSE ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON,
ON 27 JANUARY 1950

The Governmentsof the UnitedStatesof Americaand the United King-
domof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland;

Being parties to the North Atlantic Treaty signed at Washington on
April 4, j949;2

Consideringtheir reciprocalpledgesunderArticle 3 of the NorthAtlantic
Treatyseparatelyandjointly with the other parties, by meansof continuous
andeffectiveself-helpandmutualaid, to maintainanddeveloptheir individual
andcollective capacityto resistarmedattack;

Desiring to foster internationalpeaceandsecurity,within the framework
of the Charterof theUnitedNationsthroughmeasureswhich will further the
ability of nationsdedicatedto the purposesand principles of the Charterto
participate effectively in arrangementsfor individual and collective self-
defensein supportof thosepurposesandprinciples;

Reaffirming their determinationto give their full cooperationto the efforts
to provide the United Nations with armed forces as contemplatedby the
Charterand to obtain agreementon universalregulation and reductionof
armamentsunder adequateguaranteeagainstviolation;

Recognizingthat the increasedconfidenceof free peoplesin their own
ability to resist aggressionwill advanceeconomicrecovery;

Taking into considerationthe support that has beenbrought to these
principles by the Governmentof the United Kingdomin affording military
assistanceto otherpartiesof the North Atlantic Treatyandby theGovernment
of theUnitedStatesofAmericain enactingthe MutualDefenseAssistanceAct
of 1949awhichprovidesfor thefurnishingof military assistanceto nationswhich
havejoined with it in collectivesecurityarrangements;

1 Cameinto force on 27 January1950, by the notification given by the Governmentof
theUnited Kingdom to the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America of the acceptance
of the Agreementby theUnited Kingdom, in accordancewith article XII.

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 34, p. 243.
United Statesof America: Public Law 329, 81st Congress;63 Stat. 714.
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Desiring to set forth the conditions which will govern the furnishing of
military assistanceby one contracting Government to the other under this
Agreement;

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

1. Each contracting Government,consistently with the principle that
economicrecoveryis essentialto internationalpeaceand security and must
be given clearpriority, and in accordancewith its obligationsunderArticle 3
of theNorth Atlantic Treaty,will makeavailableto the othersuchequipment,
materials,services,or othermilitary assistanceas the contractingGovernment
furnishingsuchassistancemay authorize,in accordancewith detailedarrange-
mentsfrom time to time to be madebetweenthem. The Governmentof the
United Kingdom in fulfilment of its obligationsunderArticle 3 of the North
Atlantic Treaty will furnish or continueto furnish to otherpartiesto the North
Atlantic Treatysuchequipment,materials,services,or othermilitary assistance
as it may authorize.The furnishing of assistanceby the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaunderthis Agreementwill be under the provisions,
and subject to all the terms, conditions, and termination provisionsof the
Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, acts amendatoryandsupplementary
thereto andappropriationacts thereunder.

2. Such assistanceshall be so designedas to promote the integrateddc-
fense of the North Atlantic area and to facilitate the developmentof, or be
in accordancewith, defenseplansunder Article 9 of the North Atlantic Treaty
approvedby eachcontractingGovernment.

Article II

1. Each contracting Governmentundertakesto make effective use of
assistancereceivedpursuantto Article I of this Agreement

(a) for the purpose of promoting an integrated defenseof the North
Atlantic Area, andfor facilitating the developmentof defenseplaits
underArticle 9 of the North Atlantic Treaty; and

(b) in accordancewith defenseplans formulatedby the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization, recommendedby the North Atlantic Treaty
Council andDefenseCommittee,andagreedto by thetwo contracting
Governments.

2. Neither contracting Government,without the prior consent of the
other, will devote assistancefurnishedto it by the othercontractingGovern-
ment to purposesother than thosefor which it wasfurnished.

No. ~OS6
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Article III
In the common security interestof both contractingGovernments,each

contractingGovernmentundertakesnot to transferto any personnot anofficer
or agentof such contracting Government,or to any other nation, title to or
possessionof any equipment,materials,or services,furnishedon a grantbasis,
without the prior consent of the contracting Government furnishing such
equipment,materials,or services.

Article IV
The provisions of Article V of the Economic CooperationAgreement

signedat London on July 6, 1948’, shall be regardedas an integral part of
this Agreement.

Article V

I. Each contracting Governmentwill take such security measuresas
may beagreedin eachcasebetweenthe two contractingGovernmentsin order
to prevent the disclosure or compromise of any classified military articles,
services,or information furnishedby the other contractingGovernmentpur-
suant to this Agreement.

2. Eachcontracting Governmentwill takeappropriatemeasuresconsis-
tentwith securityto keepthepublic informedof activitiesunderthisAgreement.

Article VI

I. The two contractingGovernmentswill negotiateappropriatearrange-
mentsbetweenthemrespectingresponsibilityfor claims for theuseor infringe-
ment of inventions coveredby patentsor patentapplications,trademarks,or
copyrightsor othersimilar claims arising from the useof dcviccs, processes,or
technologicalinformation in connectionwith equipment,materials,or services
furnishedpursuant to this Agreement,or furnishedin the intcrcstsof produc-
tion undertakenby agreementbetweenthe two contractingGovernmentsin
implementationof the pledgesof self-helpand mutual aid containedin the
North Atlantic Treaty.

Article VII
1. Subject to the provision of the necessaryappropriations,the Govern-

ment of the United Kingdom will make available to the Governmentof the
United Statesof America sterling for the useof the latter Governmentfor its
administrative expenditureswithin the United Kingdom in connectionwill,
assistancefurnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americato the
Governmentof the United Kingdom under this Agreement.

‘United Nations, Trea~ySeries,Vol. 22, p. 263.
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2. The two contractingGovernmentswill initiate forthwith discussions
with a view to determining the amount of such sterling and agreeingupon
arrangementsfor the furnishing of suchsterling.

Article VIII

1. Exceptas otherwiseagreed,the Governmentof the United Kingdom
will grantexemptionfrom customsdutiesandother taxeson importationand
also from taxeson exportation,in respectof goodsowned by the Government
of the United Statesof Americaandimported by it into the United Kingdom
asassistanceunderthis Agreementor asassistanceunderanysimilar agreement
betweenthe United Statesof America and any other party to the North
Atlantic Treaty.

2. Goods imported underthis exemptionmay not be disposedof by way
eitherof saleor gift in thecountryinto which they havebeenimported,except
to a Governmentparty to the North Atlantic Treaty or under conditions
agreedwith the Governmentof thecountryinto which theyhavebeenimported.

Article IX

1. EachcontractingGovernmentagreesto receivepersonnelof the other
contractingGovernmentwho will dischargein its territoriesthe responsibilities
of the latter Governmentunderthis Agreementandwill be accordedfacilities
to observetheprogressofassistancefurnishedin pursuanceof this Agreement.

2. Suchpersonnelwill, in their relationsto the Governmentof the country
to which they areassigned,operateaspart of the Embassyunderthe direction
and control of the Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentwhich
they areserving.

3. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will, upon appropriatenoti-
fication from the Ambassadorof the United Statesof America in the United
Kingdom, considersuchpersonnelaspart of the Embassyof the United States
of America in the United Kingdom for the purposeof enjoyingthe privileges
and immunities accordedto that Embassyand its personnelof comparable
rank.

Article X

The furnishingof any assistanceunder this Agreementshall be consistent
with theobligationsof thetwo contractingGovernmentsunderthe Charterof
the United Nationsand under Article 3 of the North Atlantic Treaty.

No. 1056
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ArticleXI
1. The two contractingGovernmentswill, upon the requestof either of

them,consultregardinganymatterrelatingto theapplicationof thisAgreement

or to operationsor arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

2. The terms of this Agreementshall at any time be reviewed at the
requestof eithercontractingGovernment.Suchreview shalltakeinto account,
where appropriate,agreementsconcludedby either contractingGovernment
in connectionwith the carrying out of Article 9 of the North Atlantic Treaty.

3. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by agreementbetween
the two contracting Governments.

Article XII

1. This Agreementshall enterinto force on notification to the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America by the Governmentof the United King-
dom of its acceptancethereof.

2. ThisAgreementwill terminateone yearafter the receiptof notification
by either contractingGovernmentof the intentionof the other to terminateit.

3. The Annexesto this Agreementform an integral part thereof.

IN WITNEss WHEREOF the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorized for
the purpose,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, this twenty-seventhday of January,
1950.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
Dean AcnEsorq

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland:

Oliver FR~AnIcs

ANNEX A

During thecourseof negotiations,representativesof the two contractingGovern-
mentshavestatedtheir understandingthat eithercontractingGovernmentshall be
free at any time to suspendor terminatethe furnishing of assistanceunderArticle I
of the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement.

ANNEX B

In the courseof discussionsof the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementunder
theUnited StatesMutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, the following understand-
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ings were reachedby the representativesof the Governmentsof the United States
of Americaand the United Kingdom:

I. For the purposesof Article II, fungible materialsandminor items of equip-
ment which, for all practical purposes,are fungible, shall be treatedas such.Ac-
cordingly, in the caseof suchfungiWe materialsor equipment,the requirementsof
Article II will besatisfied if eachcontractingGovernmentdevotesto the purposesof
this Article eitherthe particularitemsfUrnishedor an equivalentquantityof similar
andsubstitutableitems.

2. Similarly, in the caseof finishedproductsmanufacturedby eithercontracting
Governmentwith assistancefurnished under this Agreement,the requirementsof
Article II will be satisfied if the recipientGovernmentdevotesto the purposesof
Article II either such finished productsor an equivalentquantity of similar and
substitutablefinished products.

3. Further,in thelight of paragraphsI and2 above,neithercontractingGovern-
ment will refuse its consentunderArticle III to the transfer of a major item of
indigenousequipmentmerelybecausetheremay havebeenincorporatedinto it as
anidentifiablecomponentpart a relativelysmall andunimportantitem of assistance
furnished under this Agreementby the other contracting Government.The two
contractingGovernmentswill forthwith discussdetailedarrangementsfor a practical
procedurefor granting consentin respectof the typesof transferreferredto in this
paragraph.

4. EachcontractingGovernmentwill neverthelessmake all practicableefforts
to use items of assistancefor the purposesfor which they may havebeenfurnished
by theother.

ANNEX C

It is understoodthat for the purposeof furtheringthe mutualdefenseof the two
countries the obligationsundertakenby the Governmentof the United Kingdom
by virtue of Article IV of the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementwill continue
to apply to the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland after the
termination of the Economic CooperationAgreement. The Governmentof the
United Kingdom intendsto consult the Governmentsof the territories to which the
EconomicCooperationAgreementhasbeenor maybe extendedunderArticle XII
of that Agreementwith a view to securingtheir consentto the continued extension
to those territoriesof the provisions of Artick V of the Economic Cooperation
Agreement,so long as those provisions remain an integral part of the Mutual
DefenseAssistanceAgreement.

ANNEX D

Durirg thecourseof the negotiationsof the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgree-
ment, the representativesof the two contractingGovernmentshavereachedthe
understandingthat the following points will be consideredin the negotiations
providedfor in Article VI:

(a) The inclusion of an undertakingwhereby each contracting Government
would assumethe responsibility for all the patentor similar claims of its nationals
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referred to in Article VI of the said Agreementand for such claims arising in its
jurisdiction of nationalsof any country not a party to this Agreement.

(b) The terms on which inventions would be communicatedto contractors
with a view to protectingthe commercialrightsof inventors.

(c) Rights in improvementsor other modificationsof patentedinventions.

(d) Arrangementsfor theprotectionof secretprocessesandsecrettechnological
information, as distinct from patentedand patentableinventions.

(e) Thesystem for disclosing theusersand the extent of the useof the patents,
tradesecretsandcopyrightsreferredto in Article VI.

ANNEX B

Provisionis madein Article VII, paragraph1, of the MutualDefenseAssistance
Agreementasfollows:

“Subjectto the provisionof thenecessaryappropriations,the Government
of the United Kingdom will makeavailable to the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americasterling for the useof the latter Governmentfor its admini-
strativeexpenditureswithin theUnited Kingdom in connectionwith assistance
furnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America to the Govern-
mentof the United Kingdom under this Agreement.”

In the courseof discussionson the Agreement,representativesof the Govern-
mentof the United Statesof Americastatedthat in the event that the Government
of the UnitedKingdom shallin thefuture furnishgrautassistanceto theGovernment
of the UnitedStatesof America, involving the delivery of materialsandequipment
to the UnitedStates,the Governmentof the United Statesof America,if sorequested
by the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom, andsubject to legislativeauthorization,
shall providedollars for the use of the Governmentof the United Kingdom for its
administrativeexpenditureswithin the United Statesin connectionwith the fur-
nishing of such assistance.The representativesof the Governmentof the United
States of America advised the representativesof the Governmentof the United
Kingdom that dollar expendituresin the United Stateswhich may be incurred as
a resultof the trainingof British personnelin the United Statesunderthis Agreement
can be met out of funds madeavailable underthe United StatesMutual Defense
AssistanceAct of 1949.

ANNEX F

In implementation of paragraph 1 of Article VII of the Mutual Defense
AssistanceAgreementbetweenthe Governmentsof the United Statesof America
and the United Kingdom, the Governmentof the United Kingdom will deposit
sterling at such times as requestedin an accountdesignatedby the United States
Embassyat London, not to exceedin total ~ 53,500 for its use on behalf of the
Governmentof the United Statesfor administrativeexpenditureswithin the United
Kingdom in connection with carrying out that Agreement for the period ending
June3O~1950.
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ANNEX G

Provisionis madein Article VIII, paragraphI, ofthe Mutual DefenseAssistance
Agreement,as follows:

“Except as otherwiseagreed,the Governmentof theUnited Kingdomwill
grant exemptionfrom customsduties andother taxeson importation and also
from taxeson exportation, in respectof goodsownedby the Governmentof the
United Statesof America and imported by it into the United Kingdom as
assistanceunder this Agreementor as assistanceunderany similar agreement
betweenthe United Statesof America and any otherparty to the North At-
lantic Treaty.”
In the courseof discussionson the Agreement,representativesof the Govern-

ment of the United Statesof Americastatedthat in the eventthat the Government
of theUnited Kingdomshallin thefuturefurnish grantassistanceto theGovernment
of the United Statesof America, involving the delivery of materialsand equipment
to the United States,the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America,if sorequested
by theGovernmentof the United Kingdom, andsubjectto legislativeauthorization,
will, exceptas otherwiseagreedto, grant duty-free treatmentand exemptionfrom
internal taxationupon importationor exportationto such materialsandequipment
imported into its territory in connectionwith this Agreement.

ANNEX H

With respectto Article VIII, paragraph1, of the Mutual DefenseAssistance
Agreement,the representativesof the United Kingdom stated that arrangements
would be madewhereverpossiblewithin the frameworkof existingUnited Kingdom
legislationto exempt itemsof assistance,imported by the Governmentof theUnited
Kingdom into the United Kingdom as assistanceunder the Agreement,from
customsdutiesandothertaxeson importation.

ANNEX I

Provisionis madein Article IX, paragraphI, of the Mutual DefenseAssistance
Agreement,asfollows:

“Each contracting Governmentagreesto receive personnelof the other
contractingGovernmentwho will dischargein its territoriesthe responsibilities
of the latter Governmentunderthis Agreementandwill be accordedfacilities
to observethe progressof assistancefurnishedin pursuanceof this Agreement.”

In thecourseof discussionson theAgreement,representativesofthetwo Govern-
ments havestatedon behalfof their respectiveGovernmentsthat the facilities to
be so accordedshall be reasonableand not unduly burdensomeupon the Govern-
ment accordingsuchfacilities.

ANNEX J
It is understoodthat the Governmentof the United Statesof Americain making

the notifications referred to in Article IX, paragraph3, of the Mutual Defense
AssistanceAgreement,would bear in mind the desirability of restricting, so far as
practicable,the numberof officials for whom full diplomatic privileges would be
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requested.It is also understoodthat the detailedapplicationof Article IX, para-
graph 3, would, when necessary,be the subjectof intergovernmentaldiscussion.

ANNEX K

Whereasthis Agreement,havingbeennegotiatedand concludedon the basis
that the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill extendto theotherparty
theretothe benefitsof anyprovisionina similaragreementconcludedby theGovern-
ment of the United Statesof Americawith any other country party to the North
Atlantic Treaty, it is understoodthat the Governmentof the United States of
America will interposeno objectionto amendingthis Agreement in order that ii
may conform, in whole or in part, to any othersimilar agreement,or agreements
amendatoryor supplementarythereto,concludedwith aparty to the North Atlantic
Treaty.
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